
Hālāwai Nā Leo Kāko ̒o  
15 Ianuali 2020, he Pōʻakolu - Wednesday, January 15, 2020  
Ke Kula Kaiapuni o Ānuenue - 2528 10th Ave (Hale D - Library) 
Dinner at 5:30pm - Meeting from 6-7pm 
 
Ka Papa Alaka ̒i (Board of Directors) 
 
_____ Makana Reilly   _____ Puaonaona Stibbard  _____ Kuʻulei Tengan  

Ka Papa Ho ̒okō (Officers) 

_X___ Kelly Botelho, Pelekikena (President)  
_X___ Darcie Pulawa, Hope Pelekikena (Vice President)  
_____ Genny Kelley, Pu ̒ukū (Treasurer)  
_X___ Wendy McLain, Kākau  ̒Ōlelo (Secretary)  
_____ Kanoe Vares, Kūka ̒i Leka (Marketing) 
 
6:20 pm/ 

1. Mo’olelo Halawai (Meeting Minutes)  
18 ‘Kēkēmapa 2019 (December 18, 2019)  
Motion to Approve:  Kelly Botelho 
2nd: Po’o Kumu Baba Yim 

2. Mo’olelo Pu’uku (Treasure ̒s Report)  
Bank Statement -  12/31/2019 

● Bank Balances as of 12/31/2019 
○ MOA account: $155,361.52 

No activity or outstanding checks 
○ Main account: $4,302.63 

■ Debits: 
● Chk 2385 K. Bothelho – Reimb. Mea ‘Ai Dec Halawai 
● Chk 2386 K. Seto – Payment for Lauhala Ornament Kits 

3.  Mo ̒olelo Kumu  
a. Moʻolelo Poʻo Kumu / Hope Poʻo Kumu 
Priscila Bluth confirmed.  SCC meeting next 
week P3 (22 Jan 2020) 
Academic Plan is being worked on.  Po’o 
Kumu will coordinate with NLK to present 
this to makua at upcoming halawai NLK 
(target February meeting).  



Mauna ‘Ala postponed to Feb 12 due to 
weather.  Heavy rain is forecasted.  Even if 
no rain, conditions are very wet and muddy. 
 
b. Moʻolelo Kula Haʻahaʻa  
 
c. Moʻolelo Kula Waena 
 
d. Moʻolelo kula Kiʻekiʻe  

2 dual credit courses are now being 
offered (college and high school). 
Internship program at Waikiki Prince. 
7 internships. 
Pipe Line Cafe - 2 internships 
Kumu Kaui works with photography 
students.  Kumu Candace works with 
yearbook.  NLK interested in asking 
students to do filming and 
photography at our events. 
Hawaii Filmmakers Collective (on 
Waialae) is seeking interns.  Darcie 
Pulawa will share the information 
with Kumu Baba.  Darcie also has 
other connections to Cosmetology 
and Fashion Design. 
 

4. PCNC Updates (Shardee Freitas via written report) 

● Mahalo nui for everyone's support and kākoʻo with the kumu wishlist items.  An 
esitmated (value of) $1,000 was donated (includes monetary donations and items 
purchased from Amazon wishlist).  There are still items that have not yet been 
purchased, in case ʻohana still want to purchase. 

● Mākua will be presenting an oli to honor Queen Liliʻuokalani tomorrow with the kula 
when they huakaʻi to Maunaʻala. 

● Mākua Representatives still needed.  The last Ka Līlīlehua (ʻohana newsletter) 
included a call out to mākua for mākua representatives.  The hope is to have a mākua 
representative, at least one per grade level.  There are still grades that need a mākua 
representative.  Please contact Sharde (PCNC) if you are interested to be a mākua 
representative. 

● Are there any mākua who work at a hotel or have a hotel connection?  Middle school 
is interested in having a school dance, and is interested to see if there is a discount or 
some kind of connection within our ʻohana Ānuenue to minimize costs.  If so, please 
contact Sharde (PCNC) and she will connect you with the kumu planning the middle 
school dance.  Late April or early May 2020.  Kumu Piilani is helping to coordinate. 



NLK (Darcie) will ask Kumu Piilani Kumaiewa for their budget.  

5. Fundraising - Mahina Olelo Hawaii (Feb 
2020) 

Feb 19 @ Ka Waiwai - we were offered a 
reduced rate. 6 pm to 9 pm.  3 hours for 
$100/hr. 

Kula support needed for Kumu to teach olelo 
hawaii class and also game. 

Speaker Panel - Ka Waiwai wants someone 
on the panel, 1 kumu and 1 student. 

NLK and Kula Merchandise can be sold 

Darcie will send Po’o Kumu a description of 
what’s needed 

Tickets free for Anuenue students and their 
(‘ohana that pre-register). 

$5/ticket at the door (non-Anuenue families 
that don’t pre-register) 

Ticket Tailor for RSVP. 

Upcoming Hālāwai/Events  
a. 19 Pepeluali 2020 (February 19, 2020)   Topic -  ʻŌlelo Hawai’i       Location - TBD 
b. 4 Malaki 2020 (March 4, 2020)       Topic - Ti-Leaf Lei Making    Location - Hale D (library) 
c. ‘Apelila - Konane & Pipi Kū Fundraiser   Date - TBD 
d. 20 Mei 2020 (May 20, 2020)       Topic - new board member elections 
 
  

  

 


